VISITOR SLIP
If you are visiting us today we hope
you feel welcome. Please complete
the slip below and place it in the
offering bag or hand it to a steward so
that we have a record of your visit
Name:

Address:

OUR VALUES:
 Welcoming - promoting belonging
& togetherness
 Relational – a family, supporting
& encouraging one another
 Advancing – moving forward
together
 Prayerful – depending on God &
seeking His will
 Authentic – acting with integrity,
honesty & openness
 Generous – willingly giving our
time, energy & resources
MINISTER

Tel. No:

E-mail:

Rev. Alan Dinnie
34 Housefield, Willesborough
Ashford, TN24 0AF
01233 628693 (Home)
01233 632739 (Office)
alan@wbc-ashford.org.uk

WBC NEWS SHEET

Sunday 23rd April 2017
We are a passionately God-centred family,
committed to sharing His life-changing power
Prayer
Please join us in Alan’s office

9.45am

Morning Service
10.00am
with our worship led by Robin Wise
and Rev. Alan Dinnie preaching.

CHURCH OFFICE
[ ] I am a first-time visitor

Lynn Edwards (01233 632739)
office@wbc-ashford.org.uk

[ ] Recently moved into the area

ELDERS

[ ] I would like a member of the
Leadership team to ring me

Ron Ashman
Keith Gwilym
Roger Whiteley

I would like to receive information
about:
[
[
[
[
[

]
]
]
]
]

Becoming a Christian
House Groups
Baptism
Church Membership
Other:

MAXIMISE YOUR POTENTIAL (7)
Maximise the Potential of ChristLikeness
2 Timothy 2: 14 - 26

PRAYER CHAIN
prayer@wbc-ashford.org.uk
________________________________

Duty Leader - Christine Ross Furnace

6.30pm

Church for Young people

We welcome everyone worshipping with us today
If you are a visitor, we especially welcome you –
please fill in the slip on the back of this news sheet so that we have
__
a record of your visit
Willesborough Baptist Church, Hythe Road, Willesborough, Ashford, Kent, TN24 0QR
Registered Charity 1127593 Church Office: 01233 632739 e-mail: office@wbc-ashford.org.uk
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THIS WEEK

Monday

7.45pm

Pre-School
Brabourne Care Home Service
Monday Club (Yrs R – 2)
The Freezer
Come and pray or receive prayer – Paula
Verlinden’s home
Elders meet

Tuesday

9.15am
10-12noon
6.30pm

Happy Faces Parent & Toddlers
Natters Coffee
Tuesday Club (Yrs 3 – 6)

Wednesday

9am-2pm

Pre-School

Thursday

9am-2pm
7.45pm

Pre-School
Worship Group

9am-2pm
10am

Pre-School
Friday Morning Prayer Group – all welcome

Friday

9am-2pm
2.30pm
6pm – 7.15
7- 8pm
7.30 – 9pm

SPECIAL NOTICES


ALAN is away on retreat at the Northumbrian Community from 24 April. Please
contact the Elders for pastoral issues.



JODI TANTON will be sharing during the morning service about a short-term
sports mission trip to Italy with OM, which she will be doing in June this year.



At the recent CHURCH MEETING, it was agreed to increase the Diaconate to
ten members, in order to prepare for changes in how the Leadership Team
operates, and Barry Casse, Roger Edwards, Terry Golding, Bernice Steele and
Robin Wise were all elected to serve as Deacons for the next three years.



CHURCH OFFICE – Lynn Edwards will be away until 22 May, so office cover
will be limited. Any answerphone calls, emails etc. will be dealt with as soon as is
possible.



FAMILY PRAISE PARTY WITH DOUG HORLEY A huge ‘Thank You’ to
everyone who volunteered their time to help with the Family Praise Party,
whether in the weeks leading up to the event, on the day or by baking cakes or
cookies for the refreshments area. We couldn’t have done it without you. Thank
You! Robert & Ruth Houghton



There are still some books available - ideal to give to your non-Christian friends
and neighbours. The book ‘WHO DO YOU SAY I AM?’ is very similar in style to
the book we used for the Queen’s birthday celebration last year. ‘Who Do You
Say I Am?’ takes readers on a journey of discovery using words and pictures to
help you explain who Jesus is, why he died and what the resurrection can mean
for people today. Have a look at a sample copy at the back of the church and if
you would like to purchase some copies, order through the church office. They
are excellent value at £1.25 each.



WATOTO CHILDRENS CHOIR – Friday 19 May. On the night of the concert at
WBC we need a number of families to host members of the choir overnight,
provide breakfast and return the choir members to Church the following morning.
If this is something you might be interested in then please see Adrian Steele or
Ian Brooks as soon as possible.



We would like to compile an up-to-date list of trained FIRST AIDERS. If you hold
a current certificate, and would be willing to be on this list, which will be displayed
above both First Aid kits on the church premises, please bring your certificate to
the church office to be photo-copied as soon as possible.



FREE TO A GOOD HOME – a small bright yellow Furnace hoodie, brand new
but slightly crumpled! See Terry if interested

Saturday
Sunday

10.00am

Morning Service with Phil O’Connor
preaching

6.30pm

Furnace (Church for young people)

Refreshments next week – Keith Gwilym’s group

th

nd

th
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